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�BASKET 'BAll NOW,
J ._� ... " ......._ .. "... ..

ENTERS THE ARENA
.

"

Place Tomorrow Night.

CLASS GAMES PROBABLE THANKJ'GIVING.
HERBERT CHRISTENSEN IS CAP·

TAIN OF SENIOR SQUAD.
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR SOME

GOOS GAMES HERE. Juniors N'ow Hold Trophy Cup--Sev.
en Senior Men Have Played vsr

slty Ball-Sophomores May
Have Strong Team.

Class Contests and "Faculty·Senic!'
Prcduetren" Are to Be Some of

the Early Features.

The seniors have elected Herbert

Christiansen. a member of this year's
football squad as captain of the Sen
lor football team and expect to ehal
lenge the other classes to a game to

day. For the past two years there
has been little or no rivalry manl
fested in the interclass games and the
present Junior class has been held

ing th trophy cup by default. It it
remains In their hands this year it
will be their permanent property.
While if it is won by another class
it will remain in college ; or three

Basket baU is now the arena of RtU·

dont athletic endeavor, and following
Thanksgiving holdays, practice '\\'111 be
held daily by Conch Craig. who Is

bending every effort to d-evelop a

strong team to represent O. U. In her

conference games.
'I'he schedule is not yet fully com

pleted but Captain-Manager H,ury
Jewell haa made arrangements for a

tr Ip tho second week in January.
when the O. U. quintet will meet the
College of Emporia. Friends Univers·

ity lind Southwestern.
Games have also been arranged with

SaUna Wealeyan. Bethany. McPhersolJ
and Baker. Two games will in all

probab111ty be played with the latter.
Class Games.

The Inter Class games will be

played the second week In December,
according to the following schedule
Tuesday. Decernl-er 9-Fre!lhmen

vs Sophomores.
Wednesday. December 10--Juniors

vs. Seniors.
Thursday. December ll-\Vinners

play for O. U. class championship.
Senior Faculty Game.

The time honored Senio1"}< acuity
game will be played on December 17.
The faculty wUl have a strong team

this year. and are. admittedly. f(Jrmid.
able opponents. Among the faculty
stara are' Professors Hardy. Stan·

cell, Kimmel. Wilson, Dr. Hurlan and
roach Craig.
The pt\rsonnel of the teams repre

senting the various classes in the
Inter-class contest is not 1lE'flnitel) Ottawa Students Will Fill Bill at That

known but Code, King. Killough and
Parks tor the Freshmen and Jewell.
Jones, Taylor and Gentry tor thE' ('IH renee Peacock and his prtvat e
Sophnmcres are among the list of company of entertainers will go to

probable contestants. For the Jun- Atchison tomorrow, where they will

iors, Smith Shidler, Stewart. Scoville appear on the B. Y . .P. U. lecture
and Herrlot form a strong team. while course tomorrow night Dr Price
the seniors number Keene, Morgan. tUled one number of the course some

Yarrow. Hallock and MIllIl among time ago when he deUvered his lee-
their basket ball stars ture on "Get Your Head Into the

Prospects Medium. Game"
. Although the prospects for a wln- ThE' entertainments are managed

ning team have been smewhat men- hy Lester ('arlander. a former Ottawa
aced by injuries received In football. lTniversity student The company
there Is plenty of mediocre matertal which will go to Atchison will In
which, under the thorough drill now elude Clar-ence Peacock. r-larmet ,

planned. ahould develop in tine shape Edward Kroesch, 80101st. Opal Hen
We will unquestionably have a strong derson, reader. Pearl Stannard. pian.
team and will make a creditable snow- lst and Daniel Simpson, violin
iug throughout the entire schedule "

more years.
Last year. the present seniors and

the sophomores battled to a tie but on
account of technicalities the tie was

never played off. This year it will

probably be necessary for the Fr-esh

men. Sophomores and Seniors to ellm
Intae each other and the winner chal

lenge the Juniors. This method is

about the only way that the Juniors

can be gotten out upon the field.
According to dope the Seniors have

the strongest squad in school Sev·
en men. Berkey. Christenson. Miles,
Hunt. Johnson .Halleck, McClellan
have all played varsity football and
Keene. Morgan. Yarrow. Rush. Martin
and Hanson have all played In class

President S. E. Price.

games.
The games will probably be played

the first week after the Thanksgiving
holidays.

In accordance with the customary proclamations of the Pres

Ident of the Untted States and the Governor of this common

wealt h we observe Thursday. November twenty-seventh as 'I'hanks

giving Day Has the ambitious college student any reason to

spend a little time in thoughtful constderat lon of the meaning of

the day? For what should hp he thankful? For the foundations

that have been laid. though in genuine sacrifice. for a progreso

slve commonwealth where young people are shielded from the

temptations that are elsewhere flaunted in the .aces of youth

and demand a certain toll of choice young Ute each day. tor

home and church and school and college where is found every in'

centive for noble living and the broadest preparation for lite's

acttvlttes , for foundations that have been laid tor commercial life.

scientific Investigation. literary acquirements and religious prop

aganda. for problems that challenge the young life of today and

glvf' the strongest Induceruent s to th ... development all the pow

ers God has given-problems In the soclal and economic life of

the people, problems concerned with t he appltr-at lon of (·hristlan·

ity to busy active lifE'. problems In the comruerctal and political

life of our times for the growing emphasta upon ethical Ideals In

the life of today. for the Iu( r eased Importance of the individual

in social and eeonorntc affairs, for the place that Christian Ideals

have In the counsels 0, the nation in the constderatton of nation

al and international quest tons, for t he knowledge of God in His

Son Jesus Christ who Is the foundation filr all reform. the source

of all ambition. the Ideal for thp highest type of manhood.

CONCERT CO. AT ATCHISON.

•

KROESCH LEADS JUNIORS.

The tollowtng statement was made
by Captain Harry Jewell yesterday.
when asked concerning hasket ball

prospects for the approaching

ROLVIX HARLAN HEADS
SCOTTISH RITE UNION

sea-
Object Is to Promote Closer Friendly

Relations Between All
son

The work c1f Captain Jewell on last

year's quintet Is familiar to all the

followers of basket ball. Jewell is a

strong. heady and consistent player
He has plenty of "pep" and a capacity
for hard work. and his statemr.nt
comes as a strong assurance. De·

spite the fact. only two of last year's
team are- now in school the situatIon
is not discouraging. as there is con·

siderable new material available and
several men who were strong con·

tenders for places on flrst team last

year have shown liP exceptionally well
In preliminaries.

The Prospectlves.
Among these is Chas. BanninJ Ban.

ning showed up exceptionally well duo

ring latter part of last season at for·
ward and. though incapacitated at

present, will no doubt be a strong
contender this year.
Ransom Bennett, last year's b8JIket

ball captain, may possibly enroll for
the spring, semester and Ws re·en·

trance at O. U. would meet with
strong welcome.
"Ole" Hanson, star centc. on last

season',s team, will be in the game
again this year and a st.rong con·

tender last year, he bids fair to make
the All Kansas center this year. Go
to it, '·Ole." We're for you. strong.
The team is fortunate in having the

coaching services of Porter Craig,
Craig hRS had much experience fn

basket ball with the .K. C. A. C., play·
ing at guard when the E. C. A. C.
team were Missouri Vnlley champions.
The coach is a keen observer of both
minor and majo.. points of the game
and will work to strong advantage
with the team.

Members.

A large number of Scottish Rite
MasonR met at the Hotel Nelson lasl

evening and organized the Social
Union of Scottish JUte Masons (..lultE'
a degree of Interest WIl6 manlfeste<i
by thp members presen t. and the

unanimous wish and hope wan ex·

pressed that every Scottish Rite
member in this territory would join
the union Such a union would of
necessity lead to closer friendly reo

lations between all members.
The officers elected and chosen

were

Dr Rolvix Harlan. preHident
IJr II E Toothak .. r, vice-presl.

dent.
Dr. J P Blunk. secretary
J. R. Finley. treasurer
Committee on entertainmf'nt, Dr.

F. C H(>lT. L. C. .TonpR, E. H

I urge each studE'nt to t uke a IItlie time to consider these

matters thoughtfully. that he may hpar the I'hallenge of the coun·

try calling him to enlist all of his powers In helping to solve the

problems of the prE'sent time. to Imlld solidly IIpon foundations

that have already been laid. ('onsclous of the fact that

"W(' ar(' heirs of all the the ages

In thE' foremoHt files of time"

S E PRI<'E, President.
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PRESENT �ILES STANUltiH Ilhat name and put into playing form

hy Mr Wright and Elsbery W. Rey·
Phllals Gave Enjoyable Program Sat.! nolds Messrs GaskIll and Mac VIt·

urday Night. I ty are the produJers and their name
: alone Is the guarantee that Hhe en·

The Phllal LiterarY Sodety pre. gagement of Hugo B. Koch In "That
sented "TheCourtship of Miles Stand· Printer of lldell's" will be gIven every
'ish" to a crowded hall last Saturday possible attention In regard to excel·
night. The play was read by Harold lenee oC cast and beauty of produc·
Constant. while the action was en· tion.
tlrely in pantomime. Mr Koch w:U be seen at The Rohr.
Miss Lydia. Paul carried the leading baugh on Tue!'(lay. Decemher 2d

role of Priscilla and pleased her au-

dience with her ease and natural
ablllty. Slater Balyeat. as John AI·
den, and Eilert Heiken. the captai'l
of Plymouth, both carried thtlir parts
in excellent style, while Alex Yarrow
made a typical Indian runner.

The stage represented the home of

Priscilla, with its tire-place and sptn�
ning wheel. In the last scene the
Phlal quartet. composed of Mi3E'es
Snocberger and Pugh and Mp,ssrs.

Hayworth and Hunt, sang "Drink to

Me Only With ThIne Eyes."

Becker.
The next meeting WIll be held in

the ncar future and "Ill be elt her a

bauQuet or a smoker.

FOU'RTEEN DIED IN FOOTBALL

And 175 Were Injured on the Gridiron
DurIng This Season.

Chicago. Nov. 26.-Fourteen play
ers were killed and 175 were injured
In football games in the season whic}t
virtually closed Saturday. This rec·

Cird of casualtits Is only sUghtly be
low that of 1912, when thirteen play.
ers met death and 181 were njured.
These figures were compiled from

press reports. The injured include
only those who suffered broken bones,
torn ligaments. severe strains and
spra.ins and internal injuries.
Of the fourtoon deaths, thirteen suc

cumbed to injuries occurring this
year.

BAKER PLANS MADE.

ACADEMY TO PLAY AT lOLA DEBATE SCHEDULE IS
HEAVY THIS'IIlUllllunGUNN'S ATHLETES HAVE NOT

BEEN DEFEATED THIS SEASON.

Have Scored Slxty·Nlne Points
Against Opponents' Nothing-Are
In Good Condition-May Play Ot·

tawa Highs a Post Season
Game.

The Ottawa University Academy
.ootball team will close its schedule
for the season tomorrow when they
meet the tast lola Student football
team at lola for the Turkey Day
game. The Academy squad is in

fairly good condition and are expect
Ing to add another victory to their
string. but will be prepared for a

hard game.
lola has met and defeated some of

the fastest teams in the southeastern
part of the state and are reputed with

belng "alive wilth fakes"
The Academy team have thus far a

clean record. not having been scored
011 this year Two of their games
haVE' been scoreless ties and the other
four with the' Olathe Highs. Waver·
ly Highs. Haskell Scrubs and Dum
rules have been victories The game
with the Baker Seoonds and the
Ottawa Highs were 0-0 contests.

69-0 Is Record.
A total of stxty-ntne points against

none tor their opponents is the rec

ord that Gunn's Athletes will take to
lola. and the "gas city" boys wlll
have to go some to cross their line.
II Is possible that a game with the

Ottawa high school will be played
after the holidays it the locals can

be induced to play Ever since the
scoreless game with Gowan's eleven
was played the prep management has
been ot!erlng special inducements to
the high school management, but

they steadfastly refused to play. A

post season game would not atfect the
record of either team.

The Lineup.
The probable line-up at Jola to-

morrow will be
Center-s-Anderson, Bower

Guards-Barnes. Schreiner

Tackles-Chaltee. Eilert Heiken.
EndB--'Barnett. W. Gibson.

Quarterback--Gunn. Capt.
Halfbacks-Heiken. C Gibson.

F.vans, Miller.
Fullback-Dougherty
Arch McCandless and Albin John'

son. manager of the Preps. will ac

company the squad. McCandless will
act as referee or umpire

FACULTV ROW WILL
ENTERTAIN STUDENTS

Seniors to Dr. Prlce's-Junlors to

Groner's-Sophomores to Harlan
Home and Freshmen at

Prof. Higgins's.

One ot the most pleasant series of
soctat events ot the season will be the
entertatnments given hy dUJerent
mE'mbers of the faculty to thE' memo

bers of the different classes In col·
lege who remain In Ottawa over the

holidays The members of Faculty
Row west ot the eollege will unite in

making the holidays pleasant for the
students who are In the city Friday
night
FormE'rly It has been the custom

to hold a reception at the college for
all the students. but this year each
class will he entertained separately.
President and Mrs S. E Price will
hold open house for the Seniors at
their new home on the corner of
Tenth and Cedar Prof and Mrs 0
S. Groner will act as hosts for the
Juniors at the same time. Dean and
Mrs. Rol\,lx Harlan will have the

Sophomores and Dr. and Mrs Hig·
gins will have the Freshmen
Mr. and Mrs WIlUam Bower. who

Uve just across from Ihe college will
entertain the members ot the Acad·

emy classes,

'"'ASKELL MEETu STRONG TE'AM.

I· DlIsas ,�1ty. MI) "Iov.:l5.·-The
Hatlltell Indians an due to head In·

Money Is Being Raised for the Metho. l'J f football AlevEn somewhat

dlst College Now. mc're powerful I han the NebrnRka
squad whE'n they battle the C. B. C.
eleven of St. Louis on the Gordon &

Koppel tleld Thursday afternoon,
aocordlng to Lyman Donlin. who Is
here from Sl Louis in the Inter.'st
of the Christian Brothers College
eleven. The C. B. C. team is almost
an alI·star troupe and its class was

proved by the way it held the Notre
Dame eleven last Saturday. Notre
Dame. it will be remembered. Is the
team that sm�ed defeat n.ll over Lho
powerful West Point eleven several
weeks ago.

Bak�r Day at the MethodIst church·
es In Ottawa was the means or arous

ing some enthusiasm tor the Metbo
dst college at Baldwin. The cam·

paign proper began Monday tollowing
the sermons Sunday which hinged
on the duty of support of edUcation.
J. W. Davenport, chairman of the

committee to raise money in Ottll.wa,
reported today that the work is pro

gressing encouragingly today.

LISTENS LIKE REFEREE PEA·
COCK.

A HAROLD BELL WRIGHT PLAY.

Hugo Koch Starring In Dramatized
Veralon of Popular Book.League.-

-

"

-.:; w � .. HALLOCK TO LEAD Y. M. C, A.

Ball Among Clal.es Begins to

."B� .�1
..L..:...- '

: Edgar Hallock w:lll lead the Y. M.
meeting' next SundAy morning In the

�elL-.

FOUR INER· COJ.:.LEGIATE
TESTS ALREADY SCHEDULED.

Many Tryout for Posltions-Glds Will
Go to Topeka Next Sprln(1-Em

pt)rla Meets OttaW.1 I-t ;r'�.

Followtng the tnter-soctety debate
laat \\ ednesday night, debate interest
and debate work has started for the
yllll!'. Ottawa University has sched·
uled four inter-collegtate debates and
one inter-academy debate. The first
wul be a two man team debate with
Salina in February. The Inter-collegt
ate girl:s' debate will be with Waah
burn at Topeka III March. ThE'! U'1·

angle between Southwestern. Empori1).
and Ottaw a. which Ottawa won last

) ear. will take place later tn the
spring

Submit Questions.
According to the contrct with Sa..

Una Wesleyan. they submit to Ottawa
:wo questions and O. U. has tbE
choice of questions of sides. The lWO

questions wnich have been 6ubwl1tcd
are "Itesolved, That municipalities
should own and control their natural
monovalles" ; "Resolved, That through
appropriate legislation a m1ni,mum
wage scale should be put in operation
1 hroughout the United States."
At a meeting called by Prof. Hardy,

who has coached the Ottawa teams

for the past few years so successrulrs;
eight men registered to tryout f ...r
the Salina debate. The try-out will
be held on December 10th. The choice
of �ueat1ons and sides is also befng
considered. Some of those "'00 wJll,
try out are: Herbert M�Cle1la4. Ed,
gar Hallock, James Fisher. Glenwood
Flint, Ward Mill..s, Ray Starkey.
Ottawa and Washburn in girls' for.

ensics stand tied at present. as Otta
wa won at Topeka two years ago
and Wasblburn won at Ottawa. Iaat
year. Ottawa University will afilnp.
the question. Resolved, That there
should be compulsory federal arbltrar
tion in disputes arising between em

ployers and employes, constttudonal-
1ty waved. This year prospects "are

- -

better than ever tor a strong team.
A meeting of all debaters of the fair
sex was called yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the English room. The
tryout was set for December 1 and 2 •

The work of Miss Fogleman In the

uuer-soclety debate shows that she
will bE'l a strong candidate for the
team. Also Mitis Goldena Hall, who

represented Ottawa against Wru:zh.
burn t\VO years ago Is another strong
conteetant, Besdes these there are

many other girls in school who have
debating ab1l1ty and may possibly
outclass the others in the trrout,

Many to Enter Triangle.
Great Interest is being taken in the

triangle between Southwestern, Em

poria and Ottawa. Last year Ottawa
won on the negative from Southwest.
ern at Ottawa. and on the affirmative
frem Emporia at Emporia. This year,
Ottawa submits the question tor de
bate. The negative ot the question
submitted will be debated with Em

porta. ut Otrowa.. The aftinn.aUve
team will go against Southwestern at

Winfield, The question will be sub
mltt<,d In Il day or twoft The tryout
which will not be held until some time
dfter Christmn.'i. Is expected to be one
of the best and hardest fought try·
outs ever held in O. U. Ottawa, ai

thou�h she lost a �reat many of her
expE'rlenced de-baters last year, Is go·
Ing to make a Uvely race again this
year for thE' triangle ProviSIon has
bPen made for the coachIns of the
teams In delivery.

Academy vs. Baker.
The inter·academy debate betwoon

Bal<er Academy and 0, U. A. was won
by the 0 tT team at Baldwin lnat

year Last year's debaters are aU
hack In school this year with the ex

ception ot ('laude Towne. who is ex·

pected to be back next se�ester. B&
sides these. the Lnter-aca®lDy society
debate this yeear which will be held·'
about December 12th Is expected to

develop some new material, so that
the Ac's will have a stronger team
than ever thIs year to go against the
enemy. Baker.

"MADAME X" SATURDAY.

One of Best Dramas to Be Seen H�i-e:"'::
This Seaaon.

After


